STUDENT INFORMATION

• **TA’s Next Year**: Attention Juniors - If you signed up to be a Counseling, Main Office, Library or Attendance T.A next year, we need your pink contract form signed and turned in to the Counseling Office. Please check in the Counseling Office for more information.

• **Prom Court**: Today is the last day to vote for the Senior Prom Court – vote online TODAY!

• **Science Olympiad!** Are you interested in science, engineering, athletic medicine, or computer science? Would you like to join a club with cookies at the meetings? Join Science Olympiad! Meeting for new and returning members on Monday June 3rd in room 407 (Mr. Goar’s room). Join next year's Science Olympiad team!

• **Testing Make Ups**: If you have not completed SBA or Science testing, the make up dates will be June 3rd-5th. You will receive a pass in class that shows your scheduled make up date.

• **Candlelight Serenade**: The Choir will be hosting a Candlelight Serenade tonight at 6:30 PM in the NKHS Commons! Tickets at the door - $5 for students and $8 for adults.

• **Library Book Return Dates**: SENIORS - Library checkouts are due back by June 7, 2019 (next Friday)! Keep only what you need for finals and return them immediately after each final. Fines will keep you from walking and other graduation activities so don't delay! FRESHMAN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS - Library checkouts are due back by June 17, 2019. Keep only what you need for finals - then, return them immediately after each final. Thank you!

• **The NK Café** has the following lunch specials this week: **Monday** – NO SCHOOL; **Tuesday** Chicken Alfredo; **Wednesday** – BBQ Pulled Pork w/Tater Tots; **Thursday** – Oriental Rice Bowl; **Friday** – Baked Cheese Sticks or Mini Corn Dogs